What is special about this piano in a purely musical sense? What characteristics distinguish it
from the same Steinway Model A (New York or Hamburg) made today? Please mention its cabinet
and its particular scale.
Prior to 1900, anyone who wanted to hear symphonic music or grand opera ± and did not live
near a big, cosmopolitan city like Chicago, New York or Philadelphia²would have to travel by
train or buggy for that experience. The scores of these major works, however, were often
transcribed for piano (for four hands) so that appreciative audiences could at least hear these great
ZRUNVRQWKHSDUORUJUDQG7KRVHSLDQRV DQGWKH6WHLQZD\0RGHO$ZHFDOO³&DUULH´LVRQH ZHUH
designed specifically to be an instrument capable of bringing majestic symphonic and opera music
into the home.
The grands created during this period had character and registrational color that complemented
WKLVPXVLF7RGD\¶VSLDQRPDNHUVKDYHVPRRWKHGRXWWKRVHVSHFLDORUFKHVWUDOWRQDOTXDOLWLHV,Q
addiWLRQ WKH QHDUO\ XQLYHUVDO V\VWHP RI WXQLQJ UHIHUUHG WR DV ³HTXDO WHPSHUDPHQW´ KDV IXUWKHU
removed the key color to the point that the raised keys do not satisfy as either a sharp or a flat.
Even the materials used in the older instruments, especially the piano castings, had identifiable
tonal qualities not found in later instruments. New pianos, for instance, have very hard castings
as compared to the old, which were very soft and produced a deep, rich resonance.
The ideal formula, we feel, is a soft casting and a hard rim (American hard-rock maple).
Modern pianos are often luan mahogany. Carrie is ideal.
We call this piano Carrie because it once belonged to Janesville, Wisconsin native Carrie
-DFREV%RQG,W¶VIDLUWRVD\WKDW0UV%RQGZDVWRHDUO\ 20th century popular music what Carole
King is today²her songs were widely known and performed.
7KH0RGHO$UHVWRUHGKHUHDW)DUOH\¶V5HVWRUDWLRQ6WXGLRLVUHILQLVKHGLQKDQG-rubbed ebony
satin finish. It has a double bead molding around the rim and its legs are round with 28 flutes that
add to its dignity. Its castors are hidden so it looks as though it is floating and its elegant music
desk is delicately scrolled.
The Steinway Model A pianos of Carrie Jacobs-%RQG¶VWLPHFDQ¶WEHFRPSared to modern
Steinways. Farley House of Pianos strives in the restoration detail to re-create the instrument in
VXFKDZD\DVWRUHIOHFWWKHWRQHWLPEUHDQGWRXFK0U)DUOH\¶VNQRZOHGJHRISLDQRVIURP
that time and a demanding attention to detail gives us assurDQFH WKDW ZH¶YH KLW WKH PDUN ZLWK
Carrie. Some features unique to most fine grands of that time include the use of Eastern white
VSUXFHIRUWKHVRXQGLQJERDUGV7KLVOXPEHULVLQWHJUDOWRWKHSLDQR¶VFKDUDFWHU,QIDFWWKHHQWLUH
tonal design of the instrument rests on the use of this material and this is the wood used for the
UHVWRUDWLRQ RI &DUULH¶V VRXQGERDUG  ,W LV YDVWO\ GLIIHUHQW WKDQ 6LWND VSUXFH ZKLFK EHFDPH WKH
SUHIHUUHG ³SUHPLXP´ PDWHULDO RI SURGXFWLRQ SLDQR PDQXIDFWXUHUV DQG LV XQFKDUDFWHULVWLF for
authentic restorations. Also noteworthy is that 0RGHO$¶VUHWDLQ6WHLQZD\¶VWKUHHEULGJHV\VWHP
(as do the larger concert grands). This brings the tenor-voice bass strings closer to the center of
the soundboard. These iron-wound strings create a palette of tone very nearly that of cellos and
double basses in an orchestra.
)DUOH\¶VPDLQWDLQVDFUDIWVPDQ-centric restoration shop with a team of five technicians that
specializes in restoration of fine American instruments. As a boutique restoration facility we

receive concert instruments from all over the United States both from public institutions and
universities as well as private owners and collectors. Our client and admirers list includes some
RIWKHZRUOG¶VEHVWFRQFHUWSLDQLVWV²including Paul Badura-Skoda of Vienna, Daniel Del Pino of
Spain and Ilya Yakushev of Russia²as well as well-known Americans such as Peter Serkin and
the great jazz artist Dick Hyman. Mr. Hyman, who recently gave a concert at our facility, loved
the Mason and Hamlin CC 0RGHOSURYLGHGIRUKLPKHUHWKDWKHUHFRUGHG³'LFN+\PDQ¶V+RXVH
RI3LDQRV´&'RQLW
What is special about its original owner? And how does that have relevance to musictoday?

lovers

%HIRUH VKH EHFDPH $PHULFD¶V SUH-eminent turn-of-the-century female tunesmith, Carrie
Jacobs Bond lived a struggling, impoverished life in a simple cottage in Janesville, Wisconsin.
Left as a widow with a young son and no resources other than an ability to teach and play piano,
Carrie sold her household goods in order to survive. What she did not sell, however, was her
beloved Steinway Model A piano. It is that piano that ultimately made her wealthy and the founder
of a music publishing empire.
That piano is presented here, painstakingly and reverently restored by Tim Farley and the
PDVWHUSLDQRWHFKQLFLDQVDW)DUOH\¶V+RXVHRI3LDQRVLQ0DGLVRQ:LVFRQVLQ
Born in 1862 in a brick farmhouse just outside Janesville, Wisconsin, Carrie taught herself to
play piano, picking out tunes after hearing them sung or whistled just once. By the time she was
VL[VKHZDVDEOHWRSOD\/LV]W¶V6HFRQG+XQJDULDQ5KDSVRG\E\HDUDQGZDVSUHVHQWHGDWORFDO
events as something of a prodigy. Born well-to-GR&DUULH¶VIDther lost the family fortune in a
commodities financial panic and died soon after the debacle, forcing Carrie to marry hastily and
ill-advisedly in 1880 to a man from whom she was quickly divorced. In 1887 she married again,
this time to a doctor who served the iron mining towns of northern Michigan. Throughout this
WLPH&DUULHZDVZULWLQJPXVLF³KHDUWDQGKRPH´SDUORUSLHFHVWKDWZHUHWKHIDVKLRQRIWKHGD\²
simple and sentimental.
Dr. Bond, however, refused to allow her to attempt to publish her works. On a snowy day
while walking home Dr. Bond found himself in the middle of a rambunctious group of boys and
their snowball fight. He slipped on ice, fell, crushed several ribs and subsequently died. Carrie
was now forced to move to Chicago, where she rented rooms
had visitors²as it happens a
performer and his agent²ZKRQRWLFHGWKHSLDQRLQ&DUULH¶VKRPHDQGPDQXVFULSWVRQWKHPXVLF
GHVN+HDVNHGLIVKHZRXOGSOD\³,/RYH<RX7UXO\´DQGKHZDVVPLWWHQE\WKHVRQJ¶VOLOWLQJ
melody and heartfelt lyrics. He asked if he might perform it. Soon the song had a small following.
Jessie Bartlet Davis, the diva of the Boston Opera Company, became acquainted with the song and
ORDQHG &DUULH  WR KDYH LW DQG VL[ RWKHU VRQJV SXEOLVKHG LQ D IROLR  ³6HYHQ 6ongs as
8QSUHWHQWLRXVDVWKH:LOG5RVH´
The provenance of this instrument is truly special. Imagine performing Carrie Jacobs-%RQG¶V
songs on the piano on which they were composed. Imagine the piano fully restored so that the
original symphonic sound and color spectrum is available for our 21st century ears. I can truly
say that anyone rehearsing with me at my home with any kind of musical ear notices the beauty of

sound my piano has and I receive compliments constantly about the piano. It raised the level of
HYHU\RQH¶VSHUIRUPDQFHRIDQ\PXVLF%DFK± the present.
What is the reputation both nationally and perhaps internationally of the restorers? Do you have
personal, first-hand knowledge of their work?
I own an 1885 Steinway C lovingly restored by Tim Farley. I have known Tim Farley and
his work for 25 years. He has sold pianos in the Philadelphia area simply because people have
SOD\HGP\SLDQRDQGWUXVWPHZKHQ,VD\,FDQJXDUDQWHH)DUOH\¶VZRUN-HIIUH\%ULOOKDUW
(Music Director at Bryn Mawr Presbyterian Church) bought his restored Steinway A from Tim
Farley over the phone and he is thrilled. Farley also restored the 1895 Steinway D that now resides
at The First Presbyterian Church in Philadelphia. Tim Farley is a most gifted wood worker and
my Steinway ebonies each have a pear wood inlay. The keyboard itself is a work of art.
6RRQDIWHUP\6WHLQZD\&ZDVGHOLYHUHG,UHFHLYHGDFDOOIURP3HWHU6HUNLQ¶VDJHQWWRVHH
if Mr. Serkin could use my piano for a concert in Philadelphia. The answer was no, but I was very
honored that such a famous pianist is aware of the importance of sound and quality evidenced in
DOORI)DUOH\¶VSLDQRV
And what would be its particular use at PCCH? What kind of programs would be best heard on
it, especially those outside the congregation?
This past January, Lyric Fest presented Biography in Music: Johannes Brahms. As I was
playing a full program of Brahms music on the Yamaha currently in the sanctuary, I was constantly
struggling to create a sound that is appropriate for Brahms substantial song accompaniments and
the many colors needed for each song. My ear is so used to the sound world created by my
Steinway at home that I am able to make adjustments in touch and weight of attack with a less
than adequate piano, a monochromatic instrument at best, but it was very frustrating. I called Mr.
Farley and described the beautiful space at The Chestnut Hill Presbyterian Church and the need
for a piano that is sturdy, will stay in tune, will produce years of beautiful sounds for performing
groups and loyal listeners. He told me that he was restoring Carrie Jacobs %RQG¶VSLDQRDQG,
truly could not believe it! This past April I played this incredible piano and came back completely
obsessed!
Needless to say, Lyric Fest would benefit immensely from such an instrument. In the
summer of 2015, I played several pieces at RQHRI7KH&URVVLQJ¶V0RQWKRI0RGHUQVFRQFHUWV
We all know the reputation of The Crossing. Chestnut Hill Presbyterian should have a piano that
rises to the level produced by this fine choir, as it uses our piano for performance and rehearsal.
As far as Northwest Philadelphia, PCCH IS THE music center. With a fine piano, there could be
a chamber music series, the PA Commonwealth Choirs would have a terrific instrument and piano
student recitals would be brought to an extremely high level. I remember when I was able to play
recitals during my MANY years of private lessons on a fine instrument at the university recital
hall. I was inspired to play better and actually looked forward to recital playing!
Prepared by Laura Ward
PCCH Member
Founder of Lyric Fest

